School District No.85

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
October ('ma̱gwabo'yi) 29, 2021
(Round Moon (underneath)
UPCOMING DATES TO MAKE NOTE OF:
FSA Testing Gr. 4 & 7

Nov. 2

Photo Day

Nov. 3

FSA Testing Gr. 4 & 7

Nov. 4

Remembrance Day Assembly

Nov. 10

Remembrance Day—no school

Nov. 11

Performance—Gord’s Guitars

Nov. 17

District Pro-D—no school

Nov. 19

3 Way Conferences

Dec. 67

Early Dismissal—12:36

Dec. 7

Reports go home

Dec. 17

Christmas Break

Dec. 20
-Jan. 4

Inservice Day—no school

Jan. 3

MISSION STATEMENT
As a school community, we strive to enrich life’s learning and
celebrate the successes of each student as they develop their
academic, cultural, athletic, and social skills. The strength of the
school is the sense of family and community allowing each child
to reach full potential in a safe and caring environment.
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SOINTULA, B. C.
VON 3E0
Phone: 250-973-6331
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Dress for the Weather
Fall is here in full force. Please make sure that your child is dressed for the
weather each day. We are trying to spend as much time as possible outside. Some students are also finding it a little chilly inside the school. We
have doors and windows open to increase air circulation. Dressing in layers
is a great idea. Also, please remember to send in a full change of spare
clothing if you haven't already in case of accidents.

PHOTO DAY
The student’s individual photos are being taken
on Wednesday, November 3rd. Lifetouch has informed us that they will not be doing retakes,
class photos or the all school photo this year.
This will be the only day to have your child’s photo taken for the 2021/2022 school year.
We are investigating alternative ways to have class photos and the
all school photo done in the spring. Any recommendations would be
greatly appreciated.

Healthy Lunches and Snacks
With Halloween just around the corner, we
would like to remind families to send children to school with healthy lunches and
snacks. Please do not send children to
school with candy or high sugar snacks and
drinks as these foods are filled with empty
calories and can interfere with learning and
behaviour.

Foundation Skills Assessment
The grade 4s and 7s have completed the first half of the FSA. They will be writing the numeracy portion next week.
November 2-Numeracy part 1 (online interactive questions)
November 4-Numeracy part 2 (written response)

Halloween Thank You

We would like to thank the Sointula Coop for the donation of
pumpkins for each class to carve, mini pumpkins for each student to take home, and the hotdogs, fixings, juice and chips
for our Halloween hotdog lunch. We would also like to thank
our PAC for their support of hotdog day. A huge thank you also
goes out to our Students' Council for the spooktacular haunted
house they created and the other fun activities they planned
for today!

Daily Health Check
Thank you for doing daily health checks every morning and not sending students to school if they are
symptomatic. The K-12 Health Check App https://www.k12dailycheck.gov.bc.ca/healthcheck?
execution=e1s1 can be used for the daily assessment of symptoms. The app will ask you about your
symptoms and either recommend contacting a health care professional and staying home, or staying
home until you are better depending on your symptoms.

STUDENT LUNCHES

Masks
Students have adjusted well to the new
mask guidelines. Many students are finding
that they would like to change their mask
at least once in the day when it feels damp.
Please send an extra mask or two in your
child's pack each day if possible.

Some things to remember when you are doing up
your children’s lunches:



We do not heat up any lunch items



Please provide all appropriate utensils your child
will need to eat their lunch



There is no food sharing between students permitted.

Indigenous Studies
'ma̱gwabo'yi ['ma̱] (gwa) (bo) ('yi) - October
All grades practised Halloween words in their knowledge of "Pacific Northwest Coast Formline Designs".
Grades K-3 Drew Ovoids, U Shapes, Circles, S Shapes, Trigons, and Split U Shapes
on their t̕suła busi - black cat.
Grades 4-7 Decorated their drawings of baḵwa ̓ lawi - bat, x̱a̱wikw - skull,
tsu̓ła busi - black cat, 'mala li'lo'linuxw - white ghosts, and ayandzistu pamkan - orange pumpkin.
Other Halloween words in Kwak̕wala
gago’ł - witch
yayaḵit̓ineg̱a - spider
x̱aḵ - bone
'ma̱lx'id - white, When something turns
ka̱ndi - candy
aya̱ndzistu - orange (the color)
tłatła'yagila - when you see something spooky, e.g. -a ghost
̕suła - black
ma̱la - white

x̱igwayu - broom

yaḵe' - web (spiders)
'ma̱kwa̱la - moon
'ma̱lk̓a̱n - white body

Math Fun
The 2/3/4s used
their mini pumpkins
as one of their items
for estimating and
measuring mass.
They were surprisingly heavy for mini
pumpkins!

SPECIAL SOUP DAY!
Anca and her soup team provided a
very special Halloween inspired
soup on Wednesday.
The “souper” helpers were: Anika,
Oaklynn, Leeland, Alora, and Star.
They created a cheesy potato, leek,
and bacon soup and accompanied

Halloween buddy
reading

Piano with Brooklynn
during intermediate
music time.

